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M.ANUFaCTORING, llIliNING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Cd.rbon'lte oflead has been lliscovered in St. FranCOIS county, M o .  
Tbe new cotton mIll at Suncook, N. H . ,  wlll b e ,  i t  i s  said, t h e  largest build· 

ing in the State. 

we havl' no Tecollection-we presume it was simply an at
temnt to in troduce air in the water of a boiler, to which 
much importance has been attached in this country by snme. 
We do not share in the belief of its necessity, but, if req uired, 
there are but jew feed pumps which do not occasi,mally force 
air, without water, into the boiler " and all water forc ,d in 

A lumoer millat Portsmouth,Micb .. recent'Y cut 130,352 feet of lumher in 
ten bourssnd forty minutes. 

ordinarily contains more or less air_ 
A millfor manutsf'turing wrapping 'Paper, and eventually print stock. will 

Steam, a� defined by Webster, is the" vapor of water; or Soon he erected lu Nebraska Clty. 
the elastic aeriform fluid gpnerated by heating wa ter to the A blsmutb mine b,s been opened In Wayne county, Mo., that aside from its 
boiling point_" Thus, steam is not "water expanded by value in blSmurh is ricb in silver. 
heat, " and that is why the whole body of water does not The Shawmut 011 C,'mpany, at East Boston, runs 1Ifteen stills, having an 

"expand and fill the boiler. " It is not the waler that ex- aggregate capacIty of1lve bundred barrel. of 0,1 per week. 
pands but the elastic fluid known tiS steam, two of the quali. A company h .. been formed in London for tbe manufacture of beet root 
ties of which are dryness and invisibility. It does increase sugar on a large sc.le. This business is growing rap' dly_ 

the" pressure of steam to superheat it. " Regnault says that The Iron Mountain, In Dent county, Mo."s to be examined by Pennsylva· 
nia iron men with a view to making pig iron. 

steam, at 100 lbs, pressure, which may be considered" dry 
o The largest vinegar manufactory in the country 1s said to be at DetrOit, steam, " as usually understood,has a temperature of 338, but Mich. Its capacity is1lve hundredbarrels per week. 

at 230 Ibs. pressure it's temperature is 398'+. For further 
parl,iculars regarding steam we refer you to any of the text 
hooks. 

An English company bave after overcomin� almost insurmountable dI1I!
culties establlshed extensive iron works a� Zimapan, in Mexico. 

The Rhode Island Locomotive Works are turning out 10comotiV'es at the 
rate of five per month. The capacity of these workd is soon to be doubled. 
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and convemPDt apparatus for raising and rem oving tbe pa.ns frOID the fur
nace in sugar houses, wbich sll all be 80 construcred a n d  arranged that the 
pans may be removed from the furnace easily and promptly when reqUired, 
and which shall at the same tIme be wholly out of tbe w�y when not in use. 

CULTIVATOR.-D. S.Early, Hummelstown. Pd.-The Object of this inven
tion 18 to improve the ('ultlvator by making it neater and simOler in construe
hon than adjnstable cultlvators have oe"'n made ::leT ,tofore, anti by provid
it with novel devices for adjUsting the plOW8, and controlling tb.e depth to 
which they wlll run m the grouud. 

GRAIN DRILL.-M F. Lowth and T. J. Howe, Owatonna, Minn.-This in
vention has fOr its object to provide no simple, cheap, and dursfllc apparatus 
ror rf'gu1ating the feed of grain drllls, so that tney can be adjusted to feed 
one, two, three, four, etc., bushels TO the acre, and flO constructf'd and oper � 
ating that "he de-rice can be perfectlyregulated,and when neCeRslTy its parts 
can be taken apart and put togetber again without difiicnltYJ in the tleld or 
elsewhere. 

APPARATUS FOR TREATING MILK.-Joel A.Otisand Thomas Barber, Wa� 
tertown, N. Y.-This invention is a simple and cheap device for warming 
milk in the process of manufacturing cheese, and consu:;ts in a furnac�, boil� 
er. and milk tank, so constructed. arranl'cd, and operating tha.t the heat is 
applied unitormly at all parts of the tank woere it is required, and in such a 
manner as to utilize all the h eat and warm the milk rapIdly without scorch
tng or injuring it in any degree. 

STEAM GENlilRATOR.-C. F. Trill, Baltimore, Md.-This invention has for Its 
object the construction of a strong and dura1Jle steam generator, to be b e ate1 Making steam, or rather generating steam from water, is a 

purely mechanical pro�ess. The evaporation of water by the 
sun's rays or any other cause is making steam as much as is 
the application of heat to water in a boiler under pressure. 
In the one case its elasticity or pressure is no greater thau 
that o f  the atmosphere, while i n  the other case, by confine· 

The Trenton Iron Works at Trenton, N. J., have been purchased by the 
by petroleum or uther I1quid or gaseous fuel. 

ment, it may be many times more.-EDS. 
.. -� 

.. Greasy Mechanics." 

MESSRS, EDITORS :-Your article headed as above will meet 
the approbation and awaken the sympathy of the class whose 
claims it advocates. There may be many persons who bR

lieve that the profession of the mechanic and his labors are 
inferior in value to those of others in differen t departments of 
human labor; but does it occur to the�e that without the aid 
of the mechanic, as such, the world would now be at least 

three .hundred years behind in civilization? 
Where would have been the steam engine without a Watt? 

Where would have been spinning machinery without an 
Arkwright? Where would be the transportat,ion on our rivers, 
lakes, and oceans without a Fulton? Where the vast agri
cultural interest in the production of cotton without a Whit
ney? How should we cross a continent in six or se\Ten days 
without a Stephenson? How should we converse with our 
friends across the Atlantic without a Morse ? Yet I,hese men 
were all mechanics J 

Who will deny the blessing within the reach of every 
family introduced by Elias Howe? We know that he was a 
mechanic working for nine dollars a week during the day 
time and toiling nights in his attic to bring out the concep

tion of his brnin, ·the sewing machine, whlCh to-dt.y blesses 
the w hole civilized world. 

And allow me here to say, that of all the almost infinite 
variety of these, not one successful one t.hat does not combine 
his ideas, thereby paying- tribute to his genius, 

The works of our mechanics, the services they have ren· 
dered to civilization, to Christianity, to liberty, to the amel
ioration of the �ondition of mankind, are their monument-
their eulogy. MECHANICAL E...'1GINEER. 

New York city. 
-----... -.�-----

SOlDethlng About HelDp. 
The comparative value of different sorts of hemp, as it re

gards durability, is easily and speedily tested by any one. 
siDce nearly all kinds are very short-lived when exposed to 

causps favoTable to decay. The Manilla will last some four or 
five months, as used in the summer season upon our steam
boats. The Sisal, which is often sold under the Dame of the 
former, will not last more than half as 10Ilg. Tht:- Russian 
hemp, when kept moist and warm, will lose its strength in 
about three wepks ; the American water-rotted in two weeks, 
and the dew rotted in from'five to ten days. Different experi
ments, however, exhibit different results in respect to the du
rability and strength of the various kinds of hemp. 

In Russia, hemp is as�orted, according to its qU!llity, into 
clean hemp or firsts. out-,hot hemp or seconds, half-clean 
hemp or thirds, and hemp codilla. Of the first t hree SOlts an 
immense amount is annually brought from the interior be
yond Moscow, its quality very much depending on the re�ion 
in which it is produced. That brought from Karatshev is the 
best; next to this, that produced in Beteo; ho,mp from 
Yshatsk is considered inferior to the latter. As soon as the 
hemp is brought down in the spring, or in the course of the 
summer, it is selected and made up in bundles with great 
impartiality and exactness. A bundle of clean hemp weighs 
from fifty-five to sixty fi ve poods; a bundle of the out-short, 
forty-eight to fifty-five; and a bandle of half clean, forty to 
forty-five-one pood being equivalent to thirty-six pounds. 
The external marks of good hemp are, its being of an equal, 
green color, and free from spills; but its good quality is 
proved hy the strength of the fiber, which should be fine, 
thin, and long. The first sort is quite clean, and free from 
spills; the out-short Is less so; and the half-clean contains a 
still greater portion of spills, and -is, moreover, of mixed qual
ities and colors. The part separated, or picked out in clean
ing hemp, is called hemp codilla, and is generally made up 
in quite small Imndles.-Commercial Bulletin. 

----------... -.��--------

Ene Railroad Company and are £0 be removeJ. to /:lome place on the line of HORSE HAY RAKE.-G. M. L. McMlllen, Dayton. Ohio.-The object of this 
the road. Invention is tOlmprove the ma.noer of t'ast�nlng the Wlre tteth ot'horse hay 

A copper kettle of1,540 gallons capacity, has ju't been put into a brewery 
at ZaneSVille, OhlO. The bottom of' the kettle is a solid piece of copper welgh
ing 8';5 pounds. 

The locomotive business seems to be lively t A firm in Boston has just 
been obliged to decline an 01 cer for $200,000 worth . 

rakes to toe axle, and of arra.nging the spring bar and the springs and gU1des 
tbat operate in connection Wlth the rake teeth. 

TEA fRAY.-S. N, Trump, Balttmore, Md.-This invention consists in mak
ing the body of the tray of WOOd, either in a single piece or m panels, and in 
eX"ending a metallic rail nearly around its upper edge, the same bemg sup
ported by short pi;StS or standards, and the whol� resting on suitable legs. 

SPIKlC.-R. K.W�lton, Clarington, Ohio.-The o oject or this Invention is so 
A new artillery locomotive has been invented, armed with two p1eces of 

artillery, and intended to perform scouting duty on the banks of the Rblne. 
to construct a spi.b.:.e, for railroad purpose'3 or for common use in spIking 

The Empero!' ofCbinahasopened the port ChUan, on the Gulf of P echele planks to timbers, or in spiking timbers togf'.ther, for shlp bmldmg or otber 
to foreign trade. purposes, that the ilpike can be firmly Imbedded m thj WOOd, so tha.t it can� 

A new deep 8ea �ubmartne telegraph direct trom Malta to Alexandr1a 1'0t be W Ithdrawn or eV�ll moved or starte1 in its bed. bv any vibration ot 
Egypt. was successfully completed on the 2d inst. the wooo or ot· tbe spi ke, or hy any extracting instrument whiCh win not 

The t'ennsylvania Central Railroad h a s  reduced its freight charges to a I 
tear aWRY or rpmove the wuod Itself. 

p oints in the West, to correspond�wlth those oithe New York roaas. SASH FASTENING.-William Brown, Duncannon, P a  -In this invpntion a 
Conslderable eXCitement preVails at Laramie oyer new gold d1scoveries single fasteni[]g is f'mployed to lock both sashes III any requirert pOSItion. 

forty nnIt-s west of that place, said to be richer than any that have been made The device 15 sImple, cheap, easlly operated, a-ld not liable to get o u t of 
in that sectton. order. 

Chem1cal mannfacturing, thOugh quite in its infancy on the PaCific coast, 
is already enlcredupon bV competmg firms which display considerable ener
gy within the limited 1Ield opened to tllem uy the demands of tbe market. 

Some of the copper ores from the Planet mine in Arizona embracin2' car
bonate!3. sulphates, silicates, the red oxide, and native coppt!r, are said to as
say from 50 to 60 pf>r cent of copper. 

There are thirty-two minufacturing establishments in North and-South 
Adams, Mass., having ... n aggregate capital of ten mIllions of dollars, and em. 
ploying from 3,000 to 4,000 Mnds. 

Great excltement is reported in the western portion of Idabo concerntn� 
tbe discovery ot gold in the Creur d'Alene Muuntains. TDe road is crowded 
with miners from Beartown to the new diggings. The precise locatIOn of 
tbe mines has not been announced. 

The Winnemucca Argent says: H At no time in the history of Humboldt 
miDln� bas there been more well-directed bbor put upon mines, and in no in
stdnce that we know of is it-being done tor other than purposes of permanent 
develo�ment." 

CAR CO UPLING.-A. J. Elder, Kangas City, Mo -This invention has tor its 
object. in adfiition to the connectIng of cars, their uncoupling in a certain 
and efficipnt manner,L1 caseone or more o! the carriages ot a train be thrown 
from the track, in order that the displaced car may not drag the others after 
it. 

PLOW.-S. T.Denlse, Redbank, N. Y.�Tbis invention is an improvement in 
the construction of the coultersj standards, and brace3 of a plow, whereby 
the in�trument can be made more simple, strong, and durable, and at less f'X" 
ptnfl.e than heretofore. The plow is, at the same time,so formtd that it will 
not clog, but willclear its�lf. 

IOE PRESERVJlR.-Julia W. D. Patern, New York clty.-The ob.lec\ of this 
inVQnt10ll is to prOVide a neat and cheap recpptacle. WhICh will protect ice , 
tood, medicines, etc., from the aCtIOn of the air. and having its walls made 01' 
a substance, herein described, whlch IS a remarkable non-conductor of heat 
will maintam q,round t.le inclosed contents of the receptacle a uniform tem
perature thereby prcventhlg the melting' 01' thp ice and the decomposition 
of the food, medicines. chemicals, or other article to be presprved. 

.BuTT HINGE.-H. Hockemeyer, Toledo, Ohio.-This invention rell-teR to an 
impro vement in the construction ot hinges or butLS for b anging door.:!, and 
for othpr purpose. 

DRAWING AND WRITING SLATR.-F. Melv,lle,New York clty.-This inven 

Hartford will soon vote on subscribing $500,000 for each of the two railroad 
enterprises now being agitated-the Valley Hadroad and the ConllectlCut 
Western. It Is thouKht by Its leadinK men tbat the VOLe will pass in favor oj 
tbe roads. tion relates to a new and improvea mode of applying a wrlting or drawing 

One Oft)lC great railway companIes of EnS:land !s about to defend itself copy to a slate. 
against several SlUts for damages, for bavlng- set fire to the crops along Its 
route by sp':J.rks from locumoti ves. It disputes ils liabHLy in such ca�es. 

Other lines wbich haye suits pending are awaiting the re�mlt with great 
mterest. 

The principal seat of the saddle tree manufacture In this country Is St. 
Louts. There are ten firms enga�ed in the business in thllt CHy. Hackberry 
and sycamore are the 'PrinCipal woo"s used, and the aggregt\te value ot the 
product jootsup from $200,000 to $300,000 annually. 

Tbe In�u8tr.ial American says that buckwheat has been made use of in 
dyeing wool. An intusion made from (he succulent stems and olossoms, With 
the additIOn of a preparatlon of bismuth or tint produces a beautlful brown 
color. From th; dried flowers are obtained difft!rent shades of green. The 

Slbt!rian buckwhtat 'Yields a:fineyellowwhicb, when thf'. wool is still furth.'r 
boiled in tbe dye, changes into a golden tint and at length becomes a beauti

fulyellow. 

Under this heading we shall publish weeklv notes O/some of the more prom

inen t home and foreign patent. 

RAIL JOINT OR COUPLING.-E. G. Patterson, Pi thole City, Pa.-This inven
tion bas for Its object to furnish an improved coupling or joint tor the ralls of 
railroad tracks, which shall be flO constructed as to securely connect the 
ends of tbe ralls to each other wlthout weakemng t h e  said ralls by the form 
ation of bolt holes, and in such a manner that the said ends may receive a 
steady straining sUP'Port. 

GOVERNOR FOR WATER WHEELs.-JamesP.Sibley and Arthur Walsh, 
.Bennington, Vt.-ThlSlD vention l'elates to a new and useful improvement in 
govprnors deSigned more espeCially to be applied to water wheels. 

BRAKE FOR SEWING MAORINEs.-James S. Fowler, RaCine, Wis.-Thl!!! in
ventIOn has for us object to .�rnis� an improved brake, aesigned especjally 
for attachment to the Wheel r & Wilson sewing machInes, but equally ap
pllcable to other macbmes, which shall be so constructed and arrangpd as to 
prev�nt the machine, when being s tarted, from running baCkward and thus 
brel\king the thread, and WhICh shalla� thesametime be simple in construc 
tlOn, e1l'ective in operation, and easily applied to any machine. 

CAR COUPLING.-H. C. Gla�gow, Cleveland,Ohio.-This invention rf"lates 
to a new car coupling which is so arranged that it can be easily and cheaply 
made and kept in order, and also to a new manner of constructing and ar
ranging the floorlDg of tbe car belween WbICb thecoupllDg devices are held. 

:\lACHINE FOR SOOURIllG AND CLEANING SHEET METAL.-Horace B. Woos
ter, Waterbury, Conn.-The object of this invention is to clean or scour 
sheet brass and other similar metal after annealing, either before or aHer it 
is fin1shpd, without tbe use of sand or other Similar matt' rial, a n d  it consists 
in a novel arrangement, aud combination of circular wire brushes, movable 
riders. and a rotating "�jadIng-up cylinder. 

ROTARY ENGINE.-Elim Osborn, Economy, Ind.-ThIS invention relates to 
an improved method of applYlDg steam to a rot-ating wheel for drivlDg rna. 
chinery, and tor all Othel purposes for which steam engines are used. 

S'rAVE MAOflINE_-James Holmes, Belfast, Maiue.-1'his in,,·ention relates 
to a new and Improved machine tor sawmg staves; aildit consists in a novel 
means employed for opPrating the bolt carriage, wbereby the bolt is auto
maticalJy fed to the saw, and fliggpd back trom the same, alld tlJe bolt also 
set to the saw J at the termination of the uigl!mg back movement. 

ADJUSTAELE VENTILATING AI'PARATU8. - Jethro Peckham,-and John 
Peckham, Middletown, R. l.-This inventionconiistslD supportmg the wed�e 
cover uoon vert1cally adjustable supports, and. combmiug tht'rewith a wind 
lass for ralsing or 10wer1ng it to open or close the venlilating passa�e through 
the wedge. 

REVERSIBLE BARBER'S BHAIR.- Albf'rt Gerdes, and Julius Reiche, New 
York clty.-The present lDvention relates to a nf>W and ll!leful improvement 

in barbers' chairs wbich are so constructed that, by a smgle m ovement. the 
seat, bark, and bead rest, may be removed, simultaneouRly. Tbe ol'ject i n  

revf'rsmg tbe l!leat, ba.ck, Rnd head rest, i 8  for the purpose o f  givin2' each new 
comer a coolseat,and by thu8 reversmg the parts it wLl prevent du�t and 
airt from colle ctlDg around the e{]ges, as well as a iring the part8 at the same 
time. 

PATTERN CHART FOR CUTTING SHIRT.�.-James H. Myers, New York city.
The object 01 this invention 1s to produce a �et of diagrams for mf'n's shirts, 

which one set will be suffiCient for cuttmg shirts of all sizes for persons of 
varlOus forms. The invention consists in so f,-rming the dJalnams for tIl e va� 

rious parts of the shirt that those edges which will be chang-ed for persons ot 
different Size, will be graduated and numbered, so ttlat when the rflquisite 
measurement is known, tne nf'cessary lme Can at once be pOInted out. 

FOLDING CHAIR.-Ohas.C.Schmitt, and Rudolph Wodrwh, N.Y. cily.-The 
objf'ct ot' this invention ]S to construct a chajr of ordinary Dr s111table form, i n  
such manner that I t  c a n  b e  readliy folded together t o  occupy b u t  little room 
Thls 1S important, not onlyfor transportimr chairs. but also for crowded 
rooms in which chairs when used can be ea:o:ily foJ:led into a small compass. 
The lllventio.J. consIsts in pi voting the legs of the cbai: to the seat of the 
same, and in connectmg their respective lraees in such manl! er rb.\t the d e4 
sired result is obtatned J and that the chair, when in use. is entirely :firm and 
reliable. 

SLAT MATTING.-William Barton, Troy, N. Y.-This invention conslsts in 
such nn arrangement of the corda or strIngs, by which the various sll\ts are 
covnected into an elastic matting that by windin2' the strin2' around itself 
or by tying knots unto the same. the buttons or washers for holding tbf! slat3 
the requisite distances apart, may be dispensed with. tbe said knObs or wind
ings being the substitutes for the said buttons or w3spers. 

FOLDING EASY CRAIR.-Cbarles C. SCbmltt and RudolVh Wodrich, New 
York city.-The object of this invention Is to produce an easy chair. whICh '8 

su arranged that its st>at can be adjUSTed h1gher or lower, and locked in an.y 
desired position,and t1lat it'3 backcdn be set. more orless inClined, alld taken. 
at a.ny desired nngle of inclinatlOn. 

TWENTY years a!.!o, Grace Church, opposite Eleventh street CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE.-F'rancis Boylston, New York city.-This invention 

was placed a short distance above the fashionable quarter of rel·ned to a new manner of banging; the front axles of 'hat class of children'S 
FEEDER AND COOLER.-John Nairn, Milton, Ind.-This invention consists 

of a vessel whiCh 1� secured to the top ot the ball of a running stone. and 
provider\. wlth two tubes extendIng Gownward near to the bed stone, with 
which the arride to be ground is feo by a tube fixed to the mouth f'f the hop� 
per, 3nd extending near to lhe bottom ot" thr said ves�el when it is provided 
with arms which act as scrapers when the sald vesl!!el rotq,tes by the action of 
the stonp, to force the ruatf'rlals inTO the said tubes. The vessel is also pro,. 
vlded wlth hollow curved arms t'or gathering and fo cing alr down through 
the feeder to facilitate the feeding, and to cool tbe stones. 

carnages which are known under the denomination f)f H perambulators," 
New York. Now it is so far down town and business press- and c,.ml,ts in fastening the front en"s of thr sills to nuts that are ,crewe" 
es upon it so closely tbat the society propose to sell out and to the ends of !be axle, said nuts also forming flaDges to keep thehubs of th 

rpmove further up town. The ground is valued at $600,000. wbeels on tbe axle. By det,cHing the �nts from the sills, they are free t o  

The old New York Hospital between Duane and Worth sts, turn,and can then be take n otfthe axle, 1 0  allow the removal of tbe w heels 
In this manner a very SImple and eftiClent nevlce is provided for retaining 

one of the ancient lanc.marks of the city propo�es to move the wheels on the axle and for holding the axle on the frame of the carriage. 
away from its prespnt valuable site. We have heard the ApPARATUS FOR LIFTING AND TRANSPORTING SUGAR PANs.-Andrew J. 
ground estimated to be worth as high as four million dollan • .  Weed, Hardwick, Vt.-Thi. lllVen&ioll bas for !Ii objeclto farnish a simple 
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SAW SET.-L. T. Smart, OSSipee, N. H.-Tbis invention consiBts of a cir� 
eular bed die Jitted into a suitable tlie holder, so as to tnrll them on aver. 
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tical aXIs, which js provided with a 8quare soc1..et in its central axIs, and 
with four or any other suitable numhtr of inclined facets on its upper end. 
varYlDg in degree oJ angularIty which selve as the bed on whi{'b the teeth 
are to be hammerpd to produce the re qulred set, and a movable die pro
vided With a central shank, whic'b tlts In the recess of the bed die, arranged 
in {'ombination therewith, baving a corre8ponding number of tacets of va
rious degrf'f!s of angu larity corlesponding with those of the bed dIe, sup· 
porteo lB a vertical pcsition therein, and the facets maintained asbort dis
tance above those of tbe bed die by a sUltable sprmg. The bed 1S provided 
Wilb gages, whereby the flaw may be presented so that the teeth may be 
suitably acted upon by the s aid oits wben a blow i� e-iven to the head of the 
movable die. 

INPROVElIIENT IN SPRING SEAT8.-Cbarlps B. Smtth, Sprtnglleld,lll.-This 
in ventlon consists In forming the main portion of the bottom of the selt of 
thin StripS of meta l l ald longitudinally and transversely. and rlveted at tbe 
intersectmg points, the end of which strips are provided with hooks, whicb 
hook into and are supported by loops projecting from douOlecoiled springs 
secured to rods or bars connected to the base or frame of tbe seat. 

hlPROVND CARRIAGE WHEEL.-John G. Buzzell, Lynn, Mass.-This inven� 
tron relates to that class of wagon wheels, in whicb tIgbt metalllc spokes are 
used, and consists, first, in fastenIng the out end& of the spokes to springs 
inserted in the felly; second, In forming annular chambers around tbe hub 
for tbe recpption of the inner ends of the spok,'s, and of the nuts, by which 
such inner ends are fastened; the cbambers allowing the nuts and inner ends 
to play if the "m of tbe wheel should be somewhat contracted. 

$ dttdifit 1\tntrittttt. 
o p erate advantal2'tous)y in other respects. It consists of a double tone:ue or 

shatts witbln which the middle borse works, he being bltcbed to a sin!!le· 
tree, Whl ch IS at tached by a pffir of chains. or the eqmvalent thereof, to the 
mnt!r ends of double trees which overlap each othf'r, and arf> prOVIded at 
theIr outer ends with eiDgletrees for the outelde horseI:'. The doubl tr(les 
are pivoted to the tongues or s b aft,,' or to a splinter bar affixed acrves the 
tongues or shafts. 

SCRlLW PLATE.-Jobn S. Dutton, Jaffrey,N. H.-The obJect of tbis inven
tion IS to provide a convenient means for cuttlI1g any number of screws of 
equ'll Slze with the ordinary screw plate. This is accomplished by means 
of a gae-e collar whicb b movable on the screw which closes the dIes, and 
whIch is fur tber provitied witb a St't screw to affix It at any p. lllt on tbe 
�aId screw, and thus limtt tbe movement of the screw m closing tho dies. 
Suitable marks or indICes are engraved on the collar and on th� proximate 
reduced end of the screw plate against wbich the collar is in contac' when 
the closing of the dies is stopped. 

O;)RRESPONDENTS who expect to reCetVe anBWer8 to their letters mum, in 

f��;:: :t:�iJ:O/nh::;
n���8, :;e

8o
h::;::�;i�1;�n1J:r:;: :nAg;e ;"':;:"*i� ��� 

dre88 the corre8pondent by mail. 

SPEOIAL NOTE.-Th�. columniB designed for thegeneraltnterest and in
struction of our readers,notfor �rat1.titous replies to questions Of a purely 

��:;:e;�tl ?v:r�an:jv:r��:�et8 tit $:l&t�bfl��, ���/ih�ur:i��' O�?�B�:i� 
ne88 and Per8onat.1J 

') 6 '.J 
... U 

C. W. T., of S. C., ie an apprentice in the Phamix Iron 
Works, Charleston, and asks what be should do to become a first. claQs engi
nepr (probably mechanical); and why there is no pewer gained by tbe use 
of thf' levf'r lVf' are always willin� to reply to reqll('sts from apprentices 
for infOIm atioll. although we must rE"peat our instruc'lOns not unfrequellt
ly. To bpcome a first class anythillg requires attentIOn to the details of 
tbe busines�, a practical acquaintance with it, a knowledge ot its princi
pIeR-the why and wherefore-and untiring perseveraace. All these the 
apprenliee can acquire and do. Get a school boo]{ on natural philosopby 
and it will answer Jour second questIOn and aid you greatly i n your bU"ii· 
ness. 

T. W. H., of N. Y.-" If two boilers connecting by tube and 
stopcock,one con taming atmospheric air ann the other steam and wal�r. 
are heated 80 that each one showl'I a heat of :.WO° Celsius, the one contammg 
the atmospheric air heated, however, with valves opened for the escape of 
air so that no pre8,mre is generated. If then at 2000 Celsius the valves arc 
closed and the stopcock is opened what WIll be the temperature, denslty, 
and pressure pel' llquare inch of the mixture, and what proportion of the 
whole space, will be occupied by the steam and what by the ,.1ir, suppos� 
ing the water contained in the one boller at 6he time of openinJ; the stop· 
cock to have occupied one tenth of the wholc .pace? What will be the 
effect of openmg the stopcock upon this water, no loss or gain of heat to 
be supposed by exterior causes?" Air can be expanded seven volumes by 
heat, but if the reservoir ot air in this case i� left open untIl 200° Ce)sius o r  
3flO° Fah. i s  reached, there willbe very lIttle air Jeft in to resist the steam i n  
t b e  other boiler wht'n t h e  communicatIOn between the two IS opened-toe 
au may as well be left out of consIderation. The 390 0. Ei'&.h. in the steam 

IMPROVED FILTERING AND VINEGAR A.PPARATu8.-Theonore Grundmann, 
Clev. land, Ohio.-Ibis 1nv�nt10n reJates to a new apparatus for making 
vmegar 1rom suitable fermented lIquids, and consists, first. In substituting 
for the shavings genelally employed braideu straw, cotton , or hemp, 
strings, wbich are Leld suspended, and. along which the liquid has to fiow 
down 1ll small streams. 

IT All reterencetobacknumbers 8/wWd be bu 'Volume andPaae. boiler wlllgive a pressure of 210 Ibs. per �quare incb. 

IMPROVED TRUss.-John Burnham, Batavia, lll.-ThiS invention relates to 
a new and useful Improvement in tru:ooses, and it consists in attaching the 
head lever to the \land bymeans of a ball and socketjomt. 

IMPROVEllE}.jTS IN NAIL MACHINEB.-W. H. Battelle, Youngstown, Ohio.
The object of this invention is to provide an improved nail cutting machine, 
the improvements being in the arrangement of the nipper, and the means of 
actuating the method of securinJt the beading dies, and the arrangement of 

the feeting apparatus of a machIne arrauged to forma head alternately on 
each side. 

SOLVENT AND DETERGENT PROOEss.-James G. Marshall, Leeds, Eng.
This invention relates to a new mone of combining the infiuences ot' high 
temperature and great pressure in solvent or resInous matters adhering to 
the 'tlbres of various fibre YJeldmg plOlltS, or tor cleaning fibrous materJal 
of animal OrIgin, such as wool or silk, trom some of the extraneous ruaHers 
tbat may be adherent thereto. l effeet these object. by enclosing tbe mate· 
rial fibres or iabric to be operated upon in a closed vessel or cbambt!r of tl. 

shape and strength suited to resist tue amount of lDternal pressure that is 
intended to be employed to force the solvent or dIvergent liquids through 
the fibres wben tlle goods to be operated upon are arranged in the vessel. 

LANTERN-G. W .. Putnam, Boston, MaSSo-This invention relates to a 
new and useful improvemeIlt in that class of lanterns which are daslgned to 

be more portable that tbe ordinary or original kmd. and WhICh are a'jjust� 
able so as fO be capable, when not in use, of bemg or arranged so that one 
part may be fitted within tbe other. 

PADLOCK.-G. W. Dana, RaCine. WiS.-This invention relates to a new and 
improved padlOCk and It consists in a peculiar construCtion of the same, 
when'by a very Simple, economical, and secure lock of the class specified is 
obtained. 

CAR COUPLING.-H. C. Glasgow, Clevela)ld, Ohio.-This inventlon relates 
to a new car coupling of that class in which tlJe couplIng box Is made back
ward undfol ward movable; anu its object IS to so arrange the coupllug bux, 

its conneClioLb WIth tlJe car body and the couphng pw, thut the couplmg 
. link Cd.n De Inserted tr,'·m above or below,even if the cars to be joined Sbould 

close together; to prevent the bending' or breaking o. the coupling pin, by 
the inseItions iI.1LO the box of a link on the opposite car; and to Insure safety 
and convemence, by the constructlOn of the deVices whJCh c onLcct the coup
ling box with the car body. 

MILKVAT.-John A.Edwards, Waterford,Pa.-This invention consists of 
a vat. whtreon the milk is to be set, and!m which wate!" IS used tor govtrn
ing the temperatur..l of the water9 and an ae;1tatOl whereby the water is 
caused to circulate fre�ly under the milk caliS which are suspenGed 111 suna
ble numbers above the water of tbe vat or so that they come mto contact 
with tlle water. The vat is provIded witb a J:!:ate to separate (be part 
of the vat to which the heater is connt:cted trom the part wtnch tne � a
ter communicate.!! witb the pans when df'sired. 

SKIRT SUPPORTER.-N. A. Vurgason, Brooklyn, N. Y,-The nature of this 
inventIOn relates to the supporting of ladies' skIrts wbereby the welght of 
the latter IS not required to be sustaiued by tIeing the same tlgbtly around 
the waist with strings or I-imllar fastenings. 

HORSE HAY RAKE.-Peter Prescott. BoonVIlle, N. Y.-The object of thi. in· 
ventIOn IS to provide a horse hay rake wl1iCll is conveniently opersl.ed, and 
whIch IS almost if not entuely free from the obJectiOnable Clownward pre:3sure 
of the shatts upon the borse draWIng the .Bame. OLber deiices perfecting the 
'Whole rendt:r tne rake of llght draft and effective in operation. 

BORSE POWRR MACHINE.-B. H. Wilcox,Petroleum Center,Pa..-The ob
ject of this invention Is to provIde a simple and portable horse-power ma
chme for the purpose ot sawing logs on the spot where tbe trte is felled, 
and for other purposes wbere a SImple and cheap machine is requ1red for 
the transmisSion ot horse· power. it consists III general terms of a cam ta
ble turned by a sweep ; tbe cams of the table VIbrating a rolle.r lever 
as the tahle revolves. The lever is connected with the same or otber mech
aIli5m by a rod. 

CLAMP FOR CROSSED RODS OR TUBEs.-James M. Moorehead, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.-The object of this inventIOn is to provide a :firm antI easIly adjusted 
clamp for the purpose of clamping the vertical and horizontal rods of en
glneerjng or other structures when each crosses eacb other at rIght angles 
and are BuiDclently approximattd at; the lIne of ttleJr line of crolising to au
mit of beIng held In lhe sante clamp. It is probJ,bly used more in the con
struction of iron rmhvay caI S where two vertical rods and a tJo rlzontal rod 
are clamped together at dIfferent. points on the tOP and bottom of the car. 

DOUGH MIXING MACBINE.-} ranc;Ols GrenlOr, Berost'rac, France.-rhe ob
ject of tbis lDvenr.ion is to construct a macbine for mixtng dough, in whicb 
the motlOns of the armsdurmg manual ope ratiou are as nearly as pos"'lble 1m 
itated. The invention consists in arranging within an annular wooden ves
sel to which rotatmg mll>tIOn is impilrted, two sets of rapidly revol v;ng stu· 
reI'S or manipulators, of which one set constItutes the beater8, for agItating 
the dough, whIle the otber is a set of spiral blades, wbich move the dougb 
vertically, aS1S also done uy hand durIng manual operatIon. 

LINIMENT FOR RXEUNATISM.-A. M. Dennen, li'olsom Clty, Cal.-The object 
of tbis inuention is to provide a medIcal compound whICh is an effective 
remedy in treatmg rheumatism by topical appllcation. 

WATER G .... GE.-H.P. Stafford and_H. H. Stafford, Decatur, Ill.-The object 
of this lmprovpment in water gages is to indicate the hight of water in a 
steam bOller,so that the attendant can see by the position of a pOiuter on a 
graduated limb or index just where the solld wal er stands, though the water 
may be foamiIJg to SUCh au extent tbat thIS important knowledge cannot be 
arrIved at by means of the ordinary gage cocks. or. any .... oth.:r ordinary de
vice bereto10re used. j 

G . •  T. W. & CO ,  Pa.- We know of no glue which is used for J. T. G., of Mich.-" I have a tubular boiler 60 inches by 12 
uniting pressed horn. It is generally done by heating the horn whIle com 1eet, with flO 3.inch tubes and v�ry larg-p steam dome. The noUer toam9 
preflsed. considerably, and 1 would like to know the best way to stop it. The en. 

H. G. B .• of Ohio.-The Chapman patent for india-rubber 
bloeks, for Shaft COUplings bas we believe expired. The effort to obtain an 
extension was futile. 

J. J. M., of Cal.-Y ou had better send us a sketch and de-
scription of your improvement and we wil1 examine. When you write dont 
fail to gtve us your full address. 

C. C., of Oregon-We have mailed to your address one of 
our pamphJets about patents. 

P. C. C., of Conn.-A licensee under a patent does not enjoy 
the righl to surrender a patent for a reissue, but be is entitled to the same 
right under a relssue That he had under the oltl patent. You have con 
founded a reissue WIth an exrenSIOD of a p atent, wbich arc very different 
proceedings. 

P. ll., of N. Y.-Judge Curtis decided in 1855, that one own_ 
er in common in a patent has as �ood a right to use and to license] others 
to use tbe tbingpatented 88 the othl"r owner in common has. This we be
lieve covers the pOint of your lDquIry. 

E. P., of Ill.-'fhe 'fucl,er bronze is not properly speaking a 
bronze. It is iron tinie-bed so as to resemble bronze. We do not believe it ex
cels other bronzes. The color does not permeate the mass, it is a a.rrace 
finhh. 

J. U. M., of Ga.-Horns are marketable, and are employed 
in the arts for mauy purposes, which we have not space to speedy. il. let
ter addressed to T. GilbHt, dealer in horn, 248 .Front street, N. Y. citY9 WIll 
will probubly secure all the information you desAre. 

S. and C. B., of N. Y.-Any cheap varLish that will dry hard 
is good to fill up thf> grain of open WOOds, so as to get a good surface for 
varniliohmg. There is a patent filling used by coachmakers whiCh has neen 
h ighly spoken of but we ao not know its composltlf)n. 

J. McG., of N. J.-The trouble in your case is that it is hard 
to melt tllin sheet copper by itself wItbout oxidlzma: tbp meTal, which ren
tiers it, very brittle. We advise you to condense the copper mto a solid 

·mass as nearly as may be, before you attempt to melt It. Then cover it 
with pow<iered charcoal and cover the crucIble tlght before applym: the 
heat. 

A. M. L., of :Minn.-Everything 'lIse being equal the in<l'l"elts
ing the SIZf:' of  the dlf'charge pIpe of a force pump will not incre a,·c the 
pressure upon the valves, or increa.se the power necessary to dnve it. 
Ntither will It make any ditference whether you tiiscbarge into tbe tank 
at toe bottom or lhe top. The measure of the force required wtll be 10 

eilher case the weight of the water multiplied mto tbe lnght to w b ich it I� 
raised. 

A. M., of N. Y.-Meerschaum, is a hydrated magnesian sili
cate. found In serpentine veins ill various parts or Europe. The pipes are 
made by carvintr. or by pulveJlsmg the substance, formin-r a paste of it, 
molding, and drymg. The Turkstormerly made plpes by tbe latter process 
but we thlIl.k the Germans were the first to carve pipes out of the native 

gme is 10w pressure,cyhnder22 by24 inches, 72 strokes per minute, work
ing' at 45 lbs. pressure. What sized holes shall I put in a plate to be placed 
in the steam dome? " If tbe boiler is upl'ight, place in the dome a capped 
cone of .heet metal (In form like a tbimble) perforated with holes of trom 
one eighth to one quarter inch,sufficient In I'lumber to havetheu combined 
area eqaal one third the area ot the steam ptpe tbat supplies the cylmder. 
Let this'capped cone. or cylmder be small enougb to have ita walls at least 
an inch from the inner walls of tbe dome. If the boiler is horizontal intro
duce a plank ot wood througb ttJe mallhole and hold It by WIre" undf>r the 
dome allowing It to fioat on the water surface at the low water It'vcl. 
J£itber of tllese WIn prevent fostrp.ing-; but we think the boiler 1$.l insuffiCient 
for the engine if Its lull rower is developed, and thIS would cause the foam
ing, as the rapId taking off of steam would mecbamcally 11ft the water and 
cause foaming. 

and 
7 he chargefor tnsertion under thi8 head is one dollar a line. 

Second-hand engine lathes, and one uprigbt, used but little, 
for sale cheap. HutchlDson & Laurence, 8 Dey st., New York. 

We thinl, the Lakin heat radiator ib the best thing in usc for 
coal stoves. For descriptIve clrcular and cuts address LaKin Radiator 
Company, Thompsonville, Conll. 

Danner's pencil case, illustrated amI descnbed 011 page ;.J:J2, 
is sold at 25 cents. Upon receipt of that sum, the article will bc SCl.1t to any 
address Juhn Danner,Camon, Ohio. 

Wanted-a good second-hand two·flue or tubular boiler, fur 
a 30-horse engine. Send descrIption and price to Geo. A. Shield .. , Co)umbiu; 
S. c. 

Velocipede manufacturers send circulars to box 622 PottH
vIlle,Pa. 

For terms to manufacture the best lawn mower, under ex
clusive llcensc, addresa J. S., box5,98j,posto.tHce, New York. 

Wanted-the address of the patentee of au engraving llU\
Chine. publi�lled a few months ago. Address Engraver, postoffice box 890, 
Dayton. Ohio. 

Wood screws.-The patentee of the screw and screw driver, 
page 257, this number, h a s  an mventlOn tor makin:; the ne w·shaped head ot 
tbe bcrew. 

A first-class engine should have all its appurtenances of the 
most approved kmd. Broughton's lubricators, oil cups.and gage cucks are 
the best. Made by Broughton & l'.foore, 41 Center st. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
material. manufacturers,MIlo Peck & Co., New Haven,Conn. 

G. H. C., of Iowa.-The best cement we know of for general American WatchmBker and Jeweler. By J. Parish thelle. 
use 1" made as follows :-lsinglal'ls, 2 draC!lms ; soak!4 hour8 in 2 ounces o f  
pure water; boil i t  aown half,add1 ounce o f  rectIfied sp1nt, and wbile it 
IS hot strain through linen. Next melt one dracbm of mastic and M drachm 
of gum ammoniac tn 1 ounce of rectified spirit; add the latter soiution tIl 
the llrst and mix thoruu:!bly. This may b e  used for j oming' almost any 
thing that is broken, but IS too expensive to be used as a subloltitute for 
J;(lue wbere the latter will do as well. In cementing, warm tbe eoges or 
the articles to be jOined, and spread the cement over as thinly as will cover 
the entire surface. Most people use too much. 

W. W. T., of R. I -" In looking over your paper for rules 
for gearing up screw latht�s, 1 find none for the old fashioned lathes WIth 
four �ears. If tbere is surh a rule perhaps some of the reader3 of the p a
per wIll furnish it. In our shop there is such a lathe and the only way to 
find the gears is to guess and tben figure, and continue until we find thp. 
right number." What an H Old fashioned lathe with four gears" is we do 
nOt know. Ordinary lat.hes whh b'loCir gears, whether furmshed with a 
scrt>w or not, have four gears, but not for screw cutting particular1y but for 
reducinJt speed. lf OUI' �onespondent means tbat bis lathe has a icrew 
and a change of eears numbering only lOur, we should suppose th 1t the 
highly exact metho 1 of H guessing and figuring " would not give a very 
great range of threads that might be cut. Three geara are usually suffic
ient to cut a screw; one on the lIve spindle. one on tbe leaning screw, and 
one intermedIate.,The rule isso simple it would sef'm to be hard to go Astray: 
DivIde number of threads in proposed screw with tbe number in leading 
screw,and the quouent and 1 compared gtve tbe relation between the 
two gears required. Tuus: leading screw ,4 tbreads to the inch; proposed 
screw to be cut, 12 tbreads ; 12 divided by4 equals 3. Or, assume a number 
for a multipJicand. u�ing the number of threads as multiplier; thus : as
sume 6; then 6 multiplied by 4 equal to 24 wtdch IS one gear. 6 multlplied 
by 12 equals 72 which is the otber. In elther case the relation of the teeth 
of the gears is as 3 to 1. Of course the inlermediate gear may be of any 
size so it connects the two; as the rule is H a tooth for a tooth." 

J . .P. W., of Mass.-Hair cloth is made in this country. The 
warp is eIther cotton or Silk, anCl tbe filling hair from horet's'tails. The 
widtb of the cloth is governed by the len�tb of the hairs, they beIng as-
sorted for tbat"purpose. 

Jesse Haney & Co .• 119 Nassau st .• New York. Price 25 cents. 

For descriptive circular of tbe best gril.te bar in use, address 
Hutchmson & Laurence, No.8 Dey st., New York. 

Manufacturers wanted to build Ball's Ohio reapers and 
mowers. For terms and territory apply to J. A. Saxton, Canton, Ohio. 

For sharpening all kinds of woodsaws, beyond anything 
heretotore known, inclose 50 c., and address E. Roth, New Oxford, Pa. 

Machine for picking oakum wanted. Address, with particu
lars about cost, etc., W. H. S., box 773, New York posto.tH.ce. 

The attention of manufacturers of hardware and of metal or 
or wooden small wares l2:enerally, is directed (;Q tht" very superior enamel 
or fi ...Iish gIven to such articles by the American Enamel Vo.,ot PrOVIdence, 
R. 1., which, for beauty of lustt:r and durabIlity, is unsurpassf'cl. For an 
imitation of jet or vulcanitejewelry it isjust the ttling. SamIJles on wood 
may be seen at the office of Landers, Frary & Clark,31 Beekman st., N. Y., 
or wtll be furnj'bed on application to the Co. by mail. 

Millbtone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effectiVe, and 
durable. Also, GlaZier's dJamonds, dIamond drIlls, tools for mining, and 
other purposes. Send stamp for cIrcular. J.DlCkinson,611llassau ):;t., N .Y. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Jlrfiddletown, Ct. 

For sale--the patent right, in Great Britain, for perforated 
saws. Tbe manufacture of these saws is now firmly estaol1sbed in the' 
United States,an<l they are rapidly taking the place 01" all other solid saws. 
Apply to J. E. Emerson, Trentoa, N. J. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues maIled free b y  L. Prang & Co., Boston. 
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a��:����:: ;:,:��t�'.;;;�!:�b1����� H. & CO., of Pa.-We can recommend n othing as equal to 

SiSt3 of an oscllluting drum or barrel provided with a lever handle or otuer the hair feltIng, now extt!nsIvuly used, as a H covering for steam pilJeS to 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker,Meriden, C1. 

Winans' anti-incrustation powder, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 20,000 
ref�rences. No foaming. �o injury. 12 Yff'.rs in use. lmitatlons plenty. 

conveLient means of actuatlDg it, and also a number of fivatl g rubbers 
composed or a c .. l.Dvas sleeve cOlltaining a number of wooden balls arrangeo 
in a row, together with otber devices contributIng to the practical operation 
of the mg,chine. 

COlli POUND DOUBLETREE.-John'iWykoff, Grant City, Mo.-The object of 
bls inveJ.tlon IS to ob�ain" more equable dratHor tbe three animals and to 

prevent conJensation." As a non-conduetor it is as nearlY perlect as any 
materIal or method with which englueers are acquainted. NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

P. McK., of N. J.-Your acknowledgment that the force of BEECHER'S SERMONS, 
the blow of your favorite, the trip hammer, depends largely on a spriug Week by week as they are dehvered, are nOW in course of pubJication by 
admIts our po.altion aDd confirms the statements we made On \Lge l'leur- J. B. Ford & Co., 164 NaS!sau street, New York. Terms ,$2.50 per annum,: 
r. nt '-flume. plimphletform. 
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